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AVALON. Santa Catallna Island
Calif.. Dec. 0. (AP) The nat-

ural haxards of this island's tricky
little nine hole, mountain sur
rounded course played havoe to
day with the score of many qual
ifiers In the I J 500 Santa Catallna
Island open tournament, but
three managed to give old man
par a licking.

nadtn the field at the close
of the final SS boles of qualify
ing play was Charles Ward. 01 me
Brentwood' country ciud, rasa-d-n

Calif. The short but diffi
cult layout held no fears forvWTard
who cruised four times, around 11

to turn In a card of 12f, two
strokes under oar. His first II
holes wsre covered In CI strokes,
but on the next- - two rounds he
sliced off six of them. '

C. J. Coff of St. Louis stroked
his wav to a card of 127, to go in
a tie with Ted Barnes of Los An-

geles, who played bis qualifying
rounds yesterday. The cards of
both broke par figures for the 36
holes by one stroke, Coff covering
his first 18 in 14, and bis second
in IS. while Barnes had a 12, and
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OF TNe JJATtOMAL. LEAGOe.

Intensive Practice In --Rose

Bowl Will be Begun Some
Time Today

BERKELEY, Cal.. Dee. 2.
(AP) Charged-wit- h the duty of
upholding western football hon-
ors, 47. California gridiron war
riors left here tonight for Pas-
adena to --begin training for the
game with Georgia Tech, New
Year's day.

Inactive since the regular sea
son because of scholastic work.
some of the squad Umbered up to
day. Intensive .practice, however.
will start tomorrow In the Pas
adena rose bowl. -

Coach "Nibs" Price Intends to
throw his "football, machine Into
high gear for the next 'few days.
Two workouts dally is expected to
be the routing until the Tech
team arrives. After that, tbe
elevens will divide the time on the
field.

While the players have pur-
sued their studies for nearly four
weeks'. Coach Price has been map-
ping out his plan, of attack. No
hint of the forthcoming bear at-
tack has been heard. But as pos-
sessors of one of the strongest de-
fenses on the coast and undefeated
in conference play this season by
virtue of It, the Calif ornians are
expected to produce an aerial and
ground offensive that will sur
prise their own followers.

(i iChristmas
Card Headquarters

and you'D find Books, Sta-

tionery, Fountain Pens,

Desk Sets, Leather Goods,

Diaries and Other Gifts.
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Those Tool Sets for boys are a very sensible gift. The
boys learn as they play and play as they learn. We
have some wonderful values in complete sets. or we
will pick a set to your, choosing from stock. Better eee
to this today.

By JACK SORDS
K porta Cartoonist --Writer for Central Preea and The Statesman

A. HETDLER, former printer, actor, ball player, porta
JOHN baseball statistician and aspire, waa ed president
f tbe National league for a. four-ye- ar

He Is tbe eighth man to hold
GEO. E. ALLEN

Hardware, Paints, Plumbing, Machinery

236 N. Commercial
Portland Hectric Power Co.oldcet orsaxdzaUoa In the 59 years of its existence.

It waa Nick Yoaiag wbo waa reeponelble for Heydler's entry
tbe executive chambers of tbe National league. . The tw met fa

Christmas this year
FOR her those gifts
which make accessible for
her civilization's: greatest
gift electricity- - There are
so many, things that will
save ' her time and add
pleasure to her household
duties. Choose her gift from
them.

List Items
Electric Ranges

Electric Washing Machines

Electric Refrigerators

Electric Ironers
Electric Telechrone Clocks

Electric Vacuum Cleaners

Electric Coffee Service Sets

Electric Toasters

Electric Waffle Irons

Electric Percolators

Electric. Curling Irons

Electric Heating Pads

Electric Egg service
Electric Grills

Electric Hot Plates
Electric Heaters

etc., etc

St., Salem, Oregon

Will Enjoy
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Wasbiiaatott whew both were sporta writers; and years later when

Sailor Too Cautious for Own
; Good; Soldier Nearly

' Outpoints Him

Kewple - Riley of Vancouver,
Wash., and Sailor Willie Gordon

f Portland fought a lively and
1eiou.draw at the Oregon the-mt- re

Thursday night, bo that the
question of supremacy between
them, left in doubt after a pre
vious encounter which ended In
an unintentional foul, still re- -

vain In doubt.
If :1t hadn't been for Gordon's

penchant for getting mad and
sail I air in wildly when stung. Riley
would have outpointed him under
the fireumstancea. The truth- - is
that Gordon was handicapped by
the recollection of that fool, and
didn't aim a blow anywhere be-
low Riley's shoulders.

But It was a battle between a
spectacular style of fighting and
an efficient though prosale. style,
and the latter, used by Riley, was
noticeably more effective most of
tbe time.

Last Round Vicious
Riley bad tbe best of the fourth

and seventh rounds; Gordon pre-
vailed In tbe eighth and tenth.
The last round was replete with
fast milling, both fighters aban-
doning strategy and flailing each
other wildly.

The semi final bout as well a
the main event had to be changed
en account of the influenza ep-

idemic. Jack Petefson of Portland
was substituted for Red Hayes,
and Peterson won a decision over
Terry Kileen of Independence in
a fight that resembled an alley
brawl ratber than a boxing bout.
They pounded each other without

ny apparent thought of defense:
few blows were warded off though
soma were dodged or went. wild.

Jimmy Woods of Amity proved
100. tough for Delmer Russell of
Salem and knocked him out.wltba right uppercut o the jaw in tbe
ronrth round.

Jackie Wattenberger won a de-
cision over Guy Hickman, of Sa-
lem; and Jack Nelson and Ber-
nard Kuhn. both of Salem, fought
a draw.

DEtPTS DEFEAT
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The type of basketball played
fey independent teams in Portland
distinctly Isn't in a class with
Northwest conference college ball ;
that waa demonstrated Thursday
night when the Willamette univer.
alty Quintet with a patched lineup
In the absence of Cardinal, star
renier, romped over the Shell Oil
company team. Portland cham-
pions, to the tune of 43 to 29.

The visitors showed plenty of
ability In shooting, looping the
basket from all corners of the
floor, but they didn't have the
stamina to keep up tbe speedy
pace that the well trained col-
legians set.

Adams, forward who special.
)ze In heavy English cripple
snots waa exceptional!? effective.
Scales. Willamette guard, was
clearly the fastest man on the
floor but be still needs a few
weeks of practice with his new
team mates in order to get co-
ordinated In the teamwork.

Steelhammer, with a big as-
signment In attempting to All
Cardinal's place, did not shine In
the scoring column but outdid
himself In checking Bradley, the
visitors highly touted center.

.. On the whole, the Willamette
team played a brilliant game.

The Willamette freshman team
defeated the Northwest Canning
company team 13 to In a pxe--u jjjmmarj game.

Summary of the varsity game:
Willamette it) Pettycord

Shell Company Scrogglns
Adams (16) F (2) Bradley
Litchfield (12) F (4) Keenan
Steelhammer C (11) Boyle
Hauk (K) G 3) Harris
Scales (22) G Merrltt
Waddell S
Led better S
Harmon 8

Referee, Rein Jackson

BOSTON, Dec, 20. (AP) Al
Mello, ragged Lowell welter,
weight, gave Vince Dundee of
Baltimore a decisive beating here
tonight la the feature ten round
bout of the all-st-ar boxing shew
at the Boston garden. Mello led la
each of the ten rounds and rich-
ly deserved the decision.

T0 BE DECIDED

World Crown at Issue in

Clash Between Greenleaf
and Taberski

By ORLO ROBERTSON
CHICAGO. Dec. 20. (AP)

The wrangling over wbo shall
wear the first world's pocket bil-

liard erown may be decided to-

morrow night when Ralph Green-lea- f,

national champion. and
Frank Taberski. of Schnectady,
N. T.. former national titlebold-er- ,

replay their disputed game that
brought ' the tournament to an
abrupt close yestevday.

Greenleaf needs-onl- y one vic-

tory to clinch the title, while a
victory for Taberski would throw
the championship into a tie be-

tween the two ranking experts.
Greenleaf won hjs first two game
of the tournament, and Taberski
dropped a game to Pasquale Naf-all- e

of Baltimore after defeating
Erwln Rudolph of Chicago.

The Greenieaf.Taberskl row,
which ended when Taberski re
fused to continue play and de
manded a forfeit, climaxes 12
years of intense rivalry.
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Om Is always sure In ghrtaf,
boslery for there Is not a '
woman llrmg who U known --

to have too many psir.
Ton win find only the lats --

winter shades and styles la '

thlsdepartenenX. .
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Your Choice

Nick became the National league
Heydler. .

HOCKEY RBBUIT8

At Pittsburgh: Pittsburgh Pi-

rates 1; New York Americans 0.
At Montreal: Montreal Mar-

oons ; Torento 3. .

At New York: New York Rang-
ers 1; Ottawa Senators 0.

We can tblnk of a lot of things
we wouldn't want to he, and
among them Is a lme duck con-
gressman.

Certainly we have
Cedar Chests, fire
place sets, screens
and andirons, Mar-- t

h a Washington
sewing stands, con-

sole and end tables

in many styles and
finishes, desks and

secretaries. Why
L not get her one this

year? and the
place to buy it.is at

Chambers &

Chambers
- -

North High St.

Advance
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We have just received this huge shipment of undies
That comprise Crepe -- de Chine Gowns, combinations,

step-in- s and dance sets. Included will be 'some rayon
pieces such as two piece pajama sets with hand painted
decorations.
Think of Crepe do Chine gowns, beautifully lace trim-
med and ribbon flowers, all packed In a gift box for
21.95. This late arrival of merchandise should eolve
many a gift problem for people who would give really
fine presents without excessive cost. '

Christmas Gift. Suggestion
Give a Year Subscription to the New Oregon Statesman

COUPON

TtiBESV Direct

Hcom - -

To THE NEW OREGON STATESMAN: .
SALEM, OREGON.

Please send your paper. Daily and Sun-
day for one year to

; Comfy blanket robs for
cold winter jnordegs, pad--
ded robes and allk embroi-
dered robes they are an

t here and wm make most
acceptahls gifts for Uothar

r eistsr; or Tt)epa. ;: ''

k5 4J5 to 12.48

inbX70a?43
Taoksd tn Christmas boxes

r these flowers make a very
impressive gift and so
yactteal too, for every

1' woman can vat several of
1 them. Coat and dress Sow--'

en In boutennleres, singles
r sprays. ;

fi5v49c,75c,98c,
L48 ,

Qaallty Merchandise at

Name

Address M-

Ordered by
Subscription Rates In
One Year by malT H-C0- ; outside of Oregon
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